Breakthrough Efficiencies meet Solid State Technology.
The world has changed. For UHF TV stations, it’s time to meet tomorrow.

Our Mission: Develop a powerful, high performance, broadband, solid state UHF transmitter that allows for dependable, highest signal quality and savings in both energy and cost, while providing flexibility to suit every station, no matter how large or small.

Solution: We merged leading scientific advances with today’s demanding environmental issues to create PARALLAX™—an exciting, unique system of vertical “building block” modules with wideband amplifiers, high-efficiency Doherty Architecture, and a double-sided liquid cooling plate configuration that optimizes RF power density, is simple to install, and easy to maintain.

Meet PARALLAX™ for UHF: Because the New World has arrived.
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RADIO STATIONS

NUNAVUT

CBC NORTH NUNAVUT

1,000 watts on 1330 kHz (non-contract)

500 watts on 1430 kHz (non-contract)

867-970-6100 Fax: 867-970-4174 e-mail: nuna2@nunavut.ca, Web: cbc.nunavut.ca


Last updated Sep 2015.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

CHAX-FM INUKTUK

Power: 3,000 watts on 106.3 MHz (non-contract)

511-222-2000 Fax: 867-222-3290 Web: inuktukradio.ca


Last updated Sep 2015.

CFYK-AM YELLOWKNIFE – BCN North-Talk

Power: 2,500 watts on 1340 kHz (non-contract)

867-760-9600 Fax: 867-760-9640 e-mail: cfnradio@cbcnorth.com, Web: cbcnorth.com

Station established on 1977. Gen. Mgr: Chris Leask, CBC N. B.C.

Last updated Sep 2015.

CJDJ-FM YELLOWKNIFE

Power: 1,000 watts on 1230 kHz (non-comm’l)

918-91906 Alaska Hwy Whitehorse YT Y1A

3103 3rd Ave Whitehorse YT Y1A

CFWH-AM WHITEHORSE

Affil: BN, BN Audio.

Board Chm/Pres John Catholique; Music Dir Clayton Bishop

PO Box 2193 Yellowknife NT X1A

PO Box 218 Stn Main Yellowknife NT X1A

CJCD-FM YELLOWKNIFE

Power: 2,500 watts on 1340 kHz (non-comm’l)

867-760-9600 Fax: 867-760-9640 e-mail: cfnradio@cbcnorth.com, Web: cbcnorth.com

Station established on 1977. Gen. Mgr: Chris Leask, CBC N. B.C.

Last updated Sep 2015.

CFJU-FM GOLDFIELD – Mountain FM

Power: 99.1 MHz

1101 A 4th St Castlegar BC V1N

250-395-7600 Web: www.mountainfm.net

Last updated Dec 2015.

CJGCM-FM CRANBROOK – The Drive

Power: 105.3 MHz

250-748-5027 Web: www.1053thebear.com

Last updated Jul 2015.

CJCD-FM CRANBROOK – The Drive

Power: 105.3 MHz

250-748-5027 Web: www.1053thebear.com

Last updated Jul 2015.

CJCD-FM CRANBROOK – The Drive

Power: 105.3 MHz

250-748-5027 Web: www.1053thebear.com

Last updated Jul 2015.

CJCD-FM CRANBROOK – The Drive

Power: 105.3 MHz

250-748-5027 Web: www.1053thebear.com

Last updated Jul 2015.

YUKON TERRITORY

CFCA-FM WHITEHORSE

Power: 3,500 watts on 97.1 MHz (non-contract)

3103 3rd Ave Whitehorse YT Y1A 2A2

907-667-6023 Fax: 907-667-6112 e-mail: cfnradio@cbcnorth.com, Web: cbcnorth.com

Station established on 1977. Gen. Mgr: Chris Leask, CBC N. B.C.

Last updated Sep 2015.

CHJW-FM WHITEHORSE

Power: 1,000 watts on 1260 kHz

995-424th Ave Whitehorse YT Y1A 1K1

907-667-6023 Fax: 907-667-6112 e-mail: cfnradio@cbcnorth.com, Web: cbcnorth.com

Station established on 1977. Gen. Mgr: Chris Leask, CBC N. B.C.

Last updated Sep 2015.

CIAY-FM WHITEHORSE – hit 100.7

Power: 100 watts

9108 Alaska Hwy Whitehorse YT Y1A 9T7

907-667-3868 Fax: 907-667-3109 E-mail: cfnradio@cbcnorth.com, Web: cbcnorth.com


Last updated Aug 2015.

Chilkat FM WHITEHORSE – The Rush 96.1 FM

Power: 1,000 watts on 101.5 MHz

907-667-4100 Fax: 907-667-4030 e-mail: cfnradio@cbcnorth.com, Web: cbcnorth.com

Last updated Aug 2015.

CHKX-AM 100 MILE HOUSE

Power: 1,000 watts on 1230 kHz

907-550-1580 House BC V0C 2S0

205-390-3484 Fax: 205-390-4477 Web: www.100mileradio.com

Station established on 1974. Gen. Mgr: John Dobbin, CHKX-AM; Prog. Mgr: George Radford

Text: George Bedrosian Proctor Matt Matheson; Station Mgr: Gil Bird

Chk: Ross, Tel Trac, WC, Station Mgr Gary Lane, Vancouver, BC; Tel: 1-888-370-4000

BCR: CBN, Vancouver, BC; Algona, ON; Montréal, QC, Format: Adult Contemporary

Last updated Dec 2015.

CCKG-FM ABBOYDORF

Power: 1,000 watts

1016-3131 Sixth Fraser Way Abbotsford BC V2T 5R7

965-1051 Fax: 965-1053 Web: 101.6theone.ca

Station established on 1974. Gen. Mgr: Roger Madsen

Gen: Alina Madsen, Prog: Music Dir: Curtis Pope, Prog: Music Dir: Bruce

British Columbia

CKAX-AM 100 MILE HOUSE

Power: 1,000 watts on 1490 kHz

907-550-1580 House BC V0C 2S0

205-390-3484 Fax: 205-390-4477 Web: www.100mileradio.com

Station established on 1974. Gen. Mgr: John Dobbin, CHKX-AM; Prog. Mgr: George Radford

Text: George Bedrosian Proctor Matt Matheson; Station Mgr: Gil Bird

Chk: Ross, Tel Trac, WC, Station Mgr Gary Lane, Vancouver, BC; Tel: 1-888-370-4000

BCR: CBN, Vancouver, BC; Algona, ON; Montréal, QC, Format: Adult Contemporary

Last updated Dec 2015.

Broadcast Spring 2016
INDUSTRY TRENDS, REVEALED

We curate. You create.
The Canada Media Fund publishes CMF Trends, a curated source of information that helps you better understand the ongoing changes happening in the world of media and technology.

Discover more at CMF-FMC.CA  

Brought to you by the Government of Canada and Canada’s cable, satellite and IPTV distributors.

Canada Media Fund
Fonds des médias du Canada
### RADIO STATIONS

#### Spring Directory 2016

- **CKFR-AM KELOWNA**
  - Frequency: 500 watts
  - Address: 1661 Bertram St, Kelowna, BC V1Y 1G8
  - Format: Adult Contemporary
  - Contact: 250-830-8000 Fax: 250-830-6056 E-mail: info@radionl.com. Web: www.radionl.com

- **CKWV-FM KELOWNA**
  - Frequency: 3,800 watts
  - Address: 250-374-0485 E-mail: info@1035thebridge.com

- **CIOR-AM PRINCETON**
  - Frequency: 500 watts
  - Address: 111 Logan St, Princeton, BC V0X 1N0
  - Format: Adult Contemporary
  - Contact: 250-782-9989 E-mail: info@zipteck.com. Web: www.zipteck.com

- **CJCI-FM PRINCE GEORGE**
  - Frequency: 500 watts
  - Address: 1940 3rd Ave, Prince George, BC V2M 3Z7
  - Format: Contemporary
  - Contact: 250-562-6611 Web: www.94xfm.com

- **CJMQ-AM OLIVER/OSOYOOS**
  - Frequency: 500 watts
  - Address: 203-8309 Main St, Osoyoos, BC V0H 1V0
  - Format: News - Talk - Sports - Greatest Hits
  - Contact: 250-766-9963 E-mail: info@1069thewolf.com. Web: www.1069thewolf.com

- **CJMG-FM PENTICTON**
  - Frequency: 500 watts
  - Address: 562-6611 Web: www.97fm.ca

- **CHMJ-FM PRINCE GEORGE**
  - Frequency: 500 watts
  - Address: 562-6611 Web: www.97fm.ca

- **CHPQ-FM PARKSVILLE**
  - Frequency: 500 watts
  - Address: 493-0370 Web: www.penticton.myezrock.com

- **CIOR-AM KELOWNA – EZ Rock 800 AM**
  - Frequency: 500 watts
  - Address: 1661 Bertram St, Kelowna, BC V1Y 1G8
  - Format: Adult Contemporary
  - Contact: 250-830-8000 Fax: 250-830-6056 E-mail: info@radionl.com. Web: www.radionl.com

- **CJOR-AM OLIVER/OSOYOOS**
  - Frequency: 500 watts
  - Address: 203-8309 Main St, Osoyoos, BC V0H 1V0
  - Format: Contemporary
  - Contact: 250-766-9963 E-mail: info@1069thewolf.com. Web: www.1069thewolf.com

- **CJOY-AM KELOWNA**
  - Frequency: 500 watts
  - Address: 1661 Bertram St, Kelowna, BC V1Y 1G8
  - Format: Adult Contemporary
  - Contact: 250-830-8000 Fax: 250-830-6056 E-mail: info@radionl.com. Web: www.radionl.com

- **CJRM-FM KELOWNA**
  - Frequency: 500 watts
  - Address: 1661 Bertram St, Kelowna, BC V1Y 1G8
  - Format: Adult Contemporary
  - Contact: 250-830-8000 Fax: 250-830-6056 E-mail: info@radionl.com. Web: www.radionl.com

- **CJSM-FM KELOWNA**
  - Frequency: 500 watts
  - Address: 1661 Bertram St, Kelowna, BC V1Y 1G8
  - Format: Adult Contemporary
  - Contact: 250-830-8000 Fax: 250-830-6056 E-mail: info@radionl.com. Web: www.radionl.com

### Key Details

- **CJRM-FM KELOWNA**
  - Format: Adult Contemporary
  - Contact: 250-830-8000 Fax: 250-830-6056 E-mail: info@radionl.com. Web: www.radionl.com

- **CJOY-AM KELOWNA**
  - Format: Adult Contemporary
  - Contact: 250-830-8000 Fax: 250-830-6056 E-mail: info@radionl.com. Web: www.radionl.com

- **CJRM-FM KELOWNA**
  - Format: Adult Contemporary
  - Contact: 250-830-8000 Fax: 250-830-6056 E-mail: info@radionl.com. Web: www.radionl.com

- **CJSM-FM KELOWNA**
  - Format: Adult Contemporary
  - Contact: 250-830-8000 Fax: 250-830-6056 E-mail: info@radionl.com. Web: www.radionl.com

### Summary

This document provides information on various radio stations in Kelowna, Kamloops, and Prince George, including their addresses, frequencies, formats, and contact details. It highlights key details such as station cities, formats, and contact information, along with updates and changes to these stations as of Spring 2016.
RADIO STATIONS

604

CFMI-FM VANCOUVER – Rock 101
PO Box 4600 Stn Terminal Vancouver BC V6B 4A2
Power: 100,000 watts on 105.7 MHz (non-comm'l)
Last updated Mar 2015.

CJAT-FM TRAIL
Power: 250 watts on 1340 kHz
1660 Second Ave Trail BC V1R 5N9
250-368-8010 Fax: 250-368-6471 Web: www.rmrnews.com

CBU-FM VANCOUVER
Power: 100,000 watts on 107.3 MHz (non-comm')
PO Box 4600 Stn Terminal Vancouver BC V6B 4A2
Power: 107.5 Chilliwack, 92.5 Abbotsford, 104.9 Vancouver
Last updated Aug 2013.

CFUN-FM VANCOUVER – Rock 101
Power: 100,000 watts on 101.1 MHz
2000-700 West Georgia St Vancouver BC V7Y 1K9

BROADCASTER’S Online Product Spotlight

GROW YOUR BUSINESS IN THE CANADIAN BROADCAST MARKETPLACE...

● Broadcaster’s online Product Spotlight is e-mailed monthly to the decision-makers in the Canadian broadcast and related industries

● Inexpensive and immediate method to promote new and existing products; product lines you represent; programming, etc.

● Broadcaster’s online Product Spotlight is fully compliant to the Canadian Anti-Spam Legislation as well as PIPEDA (Personal Information Act)

● There are six advertising units per deployment. Units include headline; product picture; 50-60 words of copy and link to website or landing page.

All responses to the Product Spotlight are e-mailed of copy and link to website or landing page.

There are six advertising units per deployment.

For complete information and space reservations please contact: James Cook
jcook@broadcastermagazine.com

CDN TOLL FREE: 800-268-7742, press 1, dial 6871#
USA TOLL FREE: 800-387-0273, press 1, dial 6871#
RADIO STATIONS

100-4510 MacLeod Trail SW Calgary AB T2G 109-2761 Shaw Court 200-3320 17th Ave SW Calgary AB T3E 0B4.
Mike Kelly; Promo Mgr Chantel Neufeld

CHF-AM CALGARY – AM 700 The Light
Gen Mgr Randy Lamb; Retail Sls Mgr Walter Weidner; Chef Eng Doug Matlin; Dir-Promotions, Jason Almeida
Power: 50,000 day, 20,000 night watts
Cdn Rep: CBS, Vancouver, BC; Calgary, AB; Winnipeg, MB; Toronto, ON; Montréal, QC;
Christman; Reg Creative Dir David Lloyd; Music Dir Jeff Hubbard; News Dir Kevin Ussleman;
Promo Mgr Lisa Uszelman

CJL-AM EDMONTON – iNews880
Gen Mgr Randy Lamb; Retail Sls Mgr Walter Weidner; Chef Eng Doug Matlin; Dir-Promotions, Jason Almeida
Power: 100,000 watts on 95.3 MHz
Web: www.953krock.com
E-mail: feedback@country105.com. Web: www.country105.com

CHJ-AM CALGARY – AM 92
Power: 100,000 watts on 92 MHz
Last updated Mar 2015.

CJG-AM CALGARY – AM 770 The Light
Power: 100,000 watts on 105.5 MHz
radio wars

CHJK-FM EDMONTON – The Bear Rocks
Gen Mgr: Mike Stellsmith; Music Dir David Lloyd; Dir-Promotions, Juna Manners
Power: 10,000 watts on 106.5 FM Canmore/Banff
Web: www.thebearrocks.com
E-mail: juna.manners@iheartmedia.ca

CJCD-AM EDMONTON
Gen Mgr: Syd Smith; Sls Contact Peter Wilkes; Promo Mgr Lisa Frey
Power: 10,000 watts on 1370 kHz – French
Web: www.drumhelleronline.com
884-2448 Fax: 780 844-4770 Web: www.b94.ca
823-7241 Web: www.q91country.com
468-7849 Web: ICI.radio-canada.ca/alberta
435-1049 Fax: 780 423-9570 Fax: 780 823-3386 Fax: 780 823-9936 E-mail: info@goldenwestradio.com.
300-5204 84th St Edmonton AB T6E 0W2

CJCH-AM EDMONTON – CHBC 1240 RNW
Gen Mgr: Les Goodwin; Prog Dir John Zeller; Sls Contact Peter Wilkes; Promo Mgr Lisa Frey
Power: 10,000 watts on 1240 kHz – French
Web: www.canmore.org.ca
823-7241 Web: www.q91country.com
468-7849 Web: ICI.radio-canada.ca/alberta
435-1049 Fax: 780 423-9570 Fax: 780 823-3386 Fax: 780 823-9936 E-mail: info@goldenwestradio.com.
300-5204 84th St Edmonton AB T6E 0W2

CHC-FM EDMONTON
Gen Mgr: Steve Horacek; Prog Dir John Zeller; Sls Contact Peter Wilkes; Promo Mgr Lisa Frey
Power: 10,000 watts on 95.3 MHz
Web: www.953krock.com
E-mail: feedback@country105.com. Web: www.country105.com

CJDI-FM EDMONTON – Sonic 102.9
Gen Mgr: Syd Smith; Sls Contact Peter Wilkes; Promo Mgr Lisa Frey
Power: 10,000 watts on 102.9 MHz
Web: www.sonic1029.com
E-mail: juna.manners@iheartmedia.ca

CJFT-FM EDMONTON – CFDK-FM EDMONTON – The Bear Rocks
Gen Mgr: Mike Stellsmith; Music Dir David Lloyd; Dir-Promotions, Juna Manners
Power: 10,000 watts on 106.5 FM Canmore/Banff
Web: www.thebearrocks.com
E-mail: juna.manners@iheartmedia.ca

CJIR-FM EDMONTON
Gen Mgr: Gary McKenzie; Prog Dir John Zeller; Sls Contact Peter Wilkes; Promo Mgr Lisa Frey
Power: 10,000 watts on 95.3 MHz
Web: www.953krock.com
E-mail: feedback@country105.com. Web: www.country105.com

CJOS-FM EDMONTON – 91.7 The Bounce
Power: 100,000 watts on 102.3 MHz
Web: www.country105.com
E-mail: juna.manners@iheartmedia.ca

CJUH-FM EDMONTON – Classic 1060
Gen Mgr: Les Goodwin; Prog Dir John Zeller; Sls Contact Peter Wilkes; Promo Mgr Lisa Frey
Power: 10,000 watts on 1370 kHz – French
Web: www.drumhelleronline.com
884-2448 Fax: 780 844-4770 Web: www.b94.ca
823-7241 Web: www.q91country.com
468-7849 Web: ICI.radio-canada.ca/alberta
435-1049 Fax: 780 423-9570 Fax: 780 823-3386 Fax: 780 823-9936 E-mail: info@goldenwestradio.com.
300-5204 84th St Edmonton AB T6E 0W2

CJY-FM EDMONTON – CFDK-FM EDMONTON – The Bear Rocks
Gen Mgr: Mike Stellsmith; Music Dir David Lloyd; Dir-Promotions, Juna Manners
Power: 10,000 watts on 106.5 FM Canmore/Banff
Web: www.thebearrocks.com
E-mail: juna.manners@iheartmedia.ca

CJZ-AM EDMONTON – AM 92
Power: 100,000 watts on 92 MHz
Last updated Mar 2015.

CJG-AM CALGARY – AM 770 The Light
Power: 100,000 watts on 105.5 MHz
radio wars

CJCD-AM EDMONTON
Gen Mgr: Les Goodwin; Prog Dir John Zeller; Sls Contact Peter Wilkes; Promo Mgr Lisa Frey
Power: 10,000 watts on 1370 kHz – French
Web: www.drumhelleronline.com
884-2448 Fax: 780 844-4770 Web: www.b94.ca
823-7241 Web: www.q91country.com
468-7849 Web: ICI.radio-canada.ca/alberta
435-1049 Fax: 780 423-9570 Fax: 780 823-3386 Fax: 780 823-9936 E-mail: info@goldenwestradio.com.
300-5204 84th St Edmonton AB T6E 0W2

CJIR-FM EDMONTON
Gen Mgr: Gary McKenzie; Prog Dir John Zeller; Sls Contact Peter Wilkes; Promo Mgr Lisa Frey
Power: 10,000 watts on 95.3 MHz
Web: www.953krock.com
E-mail: feedback@country105.com. Web: www.country105.com

CJUH-FM EDMONTON – Classic 1060
Gen Mgr: Les Goodwin; Prog Dir John Zeller; Sls Contact Peter Wilkes; Promo Mgr Lisa Frey
Power: 10,000 watts on 1370 kHz – French
Web: www.drumhelleronline.com
884-2448 Fax: 780 844-4770 Web: www.b94.ca
823-7241 Web: www.q91country.com
468-7849 Web: ICI.radio-canada.ca/alberta
435-1049 Fax: 780 423-9570 Fax: 780 823-3386 Fax: 780 823-9936 E-mail: info@goldenwestradio.com.
300-5204 84th St Edmonton AB T6E 0W2

CJY-FM EDMONTON – CFDK-FM EDMONTON – The Bear Rocks
Gen Mgr: Mike Stellsmith; Music Dir David Lloyd; Dir-Promotions, Juna Manners
Power: 10,000 watts on 106.5 FM Canmore/Banff
Web: www.thebearrocks.com
E-mail: juna.manners@iheartmedia.ca

CJZ-AM EDMONTON – AM 92
Power: 100,000 watts on 92 MHz
Last updated Mar 2015.

CDXM-FM - LETHRIDGE – The Bridge 98.1 FM
Power: 100,000 watts.
Freq: 100.3-MHz.

CHXM-FM1 - WABASCA – LAKE FM
Power: 100,000 watts
Freq: 103.7 FM

CHXM-FM2 - WINNEWAVEN – WINNEWAVE FM
Power: 100,000 watts
Freq: 100.1 FM

CKFC-FM - WINIPPOKE – Eagle 103.9 FM
Power: 100,000 watts
Freq: 103.9 FM

CKFM-FM - WINIPPOKE – Eagle 103.9 FM
Power: 100,000 watts
Freq: 103.9 FM

CKFM-FM - SPRINGFIELD – WINIPPOKE FM
Power: 100,000 watts
Freq: 103.9 FM

CKFM-FM - SPRINGFIELD – WINIPPOKE FM
Power: 100,000 watts
Freq: 103.9 FM

CKFM-FM - SPRINGFIELD – WINIPPOKE FM
Power: 100,000 watts
Freq: 103.9 FM

CDXM-FM - LETHRIDGE – The Bridge 98.1 FM
Power: 100,000 watts.
Freq: 100.3-MHz.

CHXM-FM1 - WABASCA – LAKE FM
Power: 100,000 watts
Freq: 103.7 FM

CHXM-FM2 - WINNEWAVEN – WINNEWAVE FM
Power: 100,000 watts
Freq: 100.1 FM

CKFC-FM - WINIPPOKE – Eagle 103.9 FM
Power: 100,000 watts
Freq: 103.9 FM
broadcaster

Power: 10,000 watts on 100.3 MHz. Last updated Apr 2014.

CJNE-FM REGINA – Mix 105.4 FM
Power: 25,000 watts on 105.4 MHz. Last updated Dec 2014.

CJZM-FM LAKE MÉTIS
Power: 4,000 watts on 106.7 MHz. Last updated Aug 2015.

CJFM-FM MULHolland BAY
Power: 36.2 watts. PO Box 888 Hudson Bay SK S0C 0L0. Location: 501 Prince St. 306-824-0000 E-mail: cjfm@globalwestradio.com. Web: www.dickfmonline.com

CJLD-FM MOOSE JAW – Country 100

CJLF-FM MELFORT – Country
Power: 10,000 watts on 800 kHz. Last updated Feb 2015.

CJMW-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 10,000 watts on 97.7 MHz. Last updated Mar 2013.

CJND-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 10,000 watts on 91.5 MHz. Last updated Sep 2002.

CJRL-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 101.5 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJRM-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 10,000 watts on 1050 kHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJRN-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 10,000 watts on 1050 kHz. Rebroadcasts: 1. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJSM-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 100.7 MHz. Last updated Feb 2015.

CJSW-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Mar 2015.

CJSW-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJSW-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJTW-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD

CJTV-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Dec 2014.

CJXY-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZB-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZC-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZD-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZG-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZI-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZK-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZM-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZP-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZQ-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZR-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZU-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZV-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZW-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZJ-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZK-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZL-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZM-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZN-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZO-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZR-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZS-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZT-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZU-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZV-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZW-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZZ-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZ4-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZ5-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZ6-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZ7-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.

CJZ8-FM NORTH BATTLEFORD
Power: 100,000 watts on 93.3 MHz. Last updated Sep 2015.
**RADIO STATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIYM-FM</td>
<td>153 3rd St Cochrane ON P1L</td>
<td>50 watts</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKPC-FM</td>
<td>153 3rd St Cochrane ON P1L</td>
<td>10,000 watts on 800 kHz Stereo</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFBG-FM</td>
<td>3A Taylor Rd Bracebridge ON P1L</td>
<td>10,000 watts</td>
<td>Bracebridge</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBY-FM</td>
<td>497 Dundas St W Belleville ON K8N</td>
<td>200 watts</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJYM-FM</td>
<td>645-2218 Fax: 705 475-6936 E-mail: <a href="mailto:info@955hitsfm.ca">info@955hitsfm.ca</a>. Web: <a href="http://www.955hitsfm.ca">www.955hitsfm.ca</a></td>
<td>1,070 watts</td>
<td>Cobourg</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJPC-FM</td>
<td>101-1 Queen St Cobourg ON K9A</td>
<td>100,000 watts</td>
<td>Cobourg</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFDM-FM</td>
<td>7805 Telephone Rd Cobourg ON K9A</td>
<td>19,200 watts</td>
<td>Cobourg</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CO-OP/AM CHATHAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFCO-AM</td>
<td>10 Front St S Chatham ON N7M</td>
<td>40 watts on 1450 kHz</td>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFCH-AM</td>
<td>601 Stewart Blvd Chatham ON K7Y</td>
<td>10,000 watts</td>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CJ-AM BELMONT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CKDM-AM</td>
<td>101-1 Queen St. Cobourg ON K9A</td>
<td>100,000 watts</td>
<td>Cobourg</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKDM-AM</td>
<td>601 Stewart Blvd Chatham ON K7Y</td>
<td>10,000 watts</td>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CFCR-FM BROCKVILLE – 104.7 JR FM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFCR-FM</td>
<td>104.7 257-527-2750 E-mail: <a href="mailto:cjfrfm@telus.net">cjfrfm@telus.net</a>. Web: <a href="http://www.cjfrfm.ca">www.cjfrfm.ca</a></td>
<td>10,000 watts</td>
<td>Cornwall</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CJFM-FM CAMERON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFCF-AM</td>
<td>10 Front St S Chatham ON N7M</td>
<td>40 watts on 1450 kHz</td>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CO-OP/AM BRIGHTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIYM-FM</td>
<td>153 3rd St Cochrane ON P1L</td>
<td>50 watts</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKPC-FM</td>
<td>153 3rd St Cochrane ON P1L</td>
<td>10,000 watts on 800 kHz Stereo</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKPC-FM</td>
<td>153 3rd St Cochrane ON P1L</td>
<td>10,000 watts</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHBY-FM BARRY’S BAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHBY-FM</td>
<td>101-1 Queen St Cobourg ON K9A</td>
<td>100,000 watts</td>
<td>Cobourg</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CJPC-FM BRANTFORD – Jewel 92 QC.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJPC-FM</td>
<td>153 3rd St Cochrane ON P1L</td>
<td>10,000 watts</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHBY-FM BRIGHTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIYM-FM</td>
<td>153 3rd St Cochrane ON P1L</td>
<td>50 watts</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CO-OP/AM BRIGHTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIYM-FM</td>
<td>153 3rd St Cochrane ON P1L</td>
<td>50 watts</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CO-OP/AM BRIGHTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIYM-FM</td>
<td>153 3rd St Cochrane ON P1L</td>
<td>50 watts</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CO-OP/AM BRIGHTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIYM-FM</td>
<td>153 3rd St Cochrane ON P1L</td>
<td>50 watts</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CO-OP/AM BRIGHTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIYM-FM</td>
<td>153 3rd St Cochrane ON P1L</td>
<td>50 watts</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CO-OP/AM BRIGHTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ownership</th>
<th>News Serv Affil.</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIYM-FM</td>
<td>153 3rd St Cochrane ON P1L</td>
<td>50 watts</td>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd</td>
<td>BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## RÁDIO ESTAÇÕES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Companhia de Redes</th>
<th>Nome</th>
<th>Frequência</th>
<th>Potência</th>
<th>Localização</th>
<th>Programação</th>
<th>Detalhes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd.</td>
<td>CHKT-AM MARKHAM</td>
<td>1540 kHz</td>
<td>1,000 W</td>
<td>ON P1B</td>
<td>Classic Hits. Est: 1959. News Serv Affil: BN. Power: 10 kilowatts (daytime) 5kW (night) ERP.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd.</td>
<td>Complexo NFI</td>
<td>100.5 FM</td>
<td>50,000 W</td>
<td>ON P1B</td>
<td>Classic Hits. Est: 1960. News Serv Affil: 705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista Radio Ltd.</td>
<td>CFNG-FM NORTH BAY</td>
<td>100.9 FM</td>
<td>2500 W</td>
<td>ON P1B</td>
<td>Classic Hits. Est: 1960. News Serv Affil: 705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RADIO STATIONS

Shelley Strey; Creative Dir Ian Grant; News Dir Vic Krasowski; Promo Mgr Stephanie Sls Mgr Agata Doucette; Prog Dir Andy Beeley; Prod Dir Kelly Jorgenson; Traffic Mgr magic999.ca
ON. Format: CHR. News Serv Affil: BN.

RADIO STATIONS

807

K Harris; Prog Dir B Hilgers; Promo/Mktg Dir C Cambly; Chief Eng/Tech Dir D Barriault; Commun Mgr Maya Kane Format: Multi-Format, Primarily News and Information. Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc.


Paret; Music Dir Craig Fox; Prog Mgr Doug Cooper; Promo Mgr Carolyn Lamers Pres/CEO Lenny Lombardi; VP-Sls Dario Amaral; VP/Gen Mgr Theresa Lombardi; Dir

Canadian Broadcasting Corporation (CBC)

Co. Name: CBC.


Sisam; Prog Dir Scott Guest; Sls Contact Matt Dawson; Promo Coord

Location: 250 Front St W.


880 Lasalle Blvd Sudbury ON P3A

Last updated 2013. 870-1050 Web: www.tsn.ca/radio/toronto-1050

CHW-FM TIMMINS – THE MOOSE 91.1 FM


Cdn Rep: Rogers Media Inc. Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc.

807-346-2600 Fax: 807-346-2984 Web: www.radio94.com

Paret; Prog Mgr/Music Dir Doug Cooper; Music Dir Craig Fox; News/Sports Dir John Paret; Prog Mgr Nancy Lamers

161-300-2 St Clair Ave W Toronto ON M4V

Cdn Rep: Rogers Media Inc. Co. Name: CBS.

6J4.

3V6.

264-2351 Fax: 705

CHancer:

345-9923 E-mail: energy@energyfm.fm. Web: www.energyfm.fm

Last updated 2009.


CHW-FM TIMMINS – THE MOOSE 91.1 FM


Cdn Rep: Rogers Media Inc. Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc.
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Cdn Rep: Rogers Media Inc. Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc.

CHW-FM TIMMINS – THE MOOSE 91.1 FM


Cdn Rep: Rogers Media Inc. Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc.

CHW-FM TIMMINS – THE MOOSE 91.1 FM


Cdn Rep: Rogers Media Inc. Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc.

CHW-FM TIMMINS – THE MOOSE 91.1 FM

禁止使用该文档。
All-Round Innovation.

SAM’s unique mix of experience and energy is complemented by a true belief in innovation. It is fundamental to everything we do, and helps us deliver solutions that really make a difference to our customers.

Cost Innovation
We understand the constant pressure media organizations face to reduce cost from their operations. That understanding is reflected in the development of solutions that maximize efficiency and productivity across the media production chain; including collaborative editing, color and finishing, extensive MAM, workflow automation and resource planning, uniquely intelligent Media Biometrics’ monitoring and control and comprehensive automated playout solutions.

IP Innovation
SAM is at the forefront of developments in IP, we offer products that work today in the SDI domain and allow expansion into the IP world without excessive risk or substantial upgrades. Our switchers, routers, infrastructure and playout systems are all available with IP interfaces supporting both uncompressed (SMPTE 2022-6 and VSF TR-03) and a range of compression formats, including VC-2. Familiar control interfaces provide hybrid SDI/IP operation.

Image Processing Innovation
Our image processing technology is renowned the world over. Offering a complete range of high quality format and framerate conversion that covers every need, from high-end drama to fast-action sports and corporate events. Developed and refined over many years, our patented conversion algorithms produce stunning results, even from the most challenging material.

4K/8K Innovation
For us, UHDTV is all about enabling you to create more compelling content and deliver more immersive viewing experiences for your audiences. So whether you are producing a live sporting event, posting a TV drama, or finishing a feature film for theatrical release, SAM can help you take advantage of all that UHDTV has to offer – without blowing your budget.

If you want to go IP immediately, next year or 5 years from now, we have products and systems you can invest in with confidence.
If you want to go IP immediately, next year or 5 years from now, we have products and systems you can invest in with confidence.

Image Processing Innovation

Our image processing technology is renowned the world over. Offering a complete range of high quality format and framerate conversion that covers every need, from high-end drama to fast-action sports and corporate events. Developed and refined over many years, our patented conversion algorithms produce stunning results, even from the most challenging material.

“UHDTV is about enabling you to create more compelling content and deliver more immersive viewing experiences.”

4K/8K Innovation

For us, UHDTV is all about enabling you to create more compelling content and deliver more immersive viewing experiences for your audiences. So whether you are producing a live sporting event, posting a TV drama, or finishing a feature film for theatrical release, SAM can help you take advantage of all that UHDTV has to offer – without blowing your budget.

The SAM Difference.

Our innovation can help you make a difference. Visit: www.s-a-m.com
RADIO STATIONS

CAFM-FM CHICOUTIMI – NRU 94.5

CJB-FM MISTASINTSI – Planete 100.3

CJDM-FM DRUMMONDVILLE – NRJ 92.1

CJLP-FM DISRAÉLI – Passion-Rock 107.1

CIQF-FM LAC-PACTRICE – 97.5

CJLU-FM MACMACHINERY – 96.7

CIW-FM VICTOIRE – 97.3

CJLW-FM MONTREAL – Rouge FM

CJLW-FM MONTREAL – Rouge FM

CJLW-FM MONTREAL – Rouge FM
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CJLW-FM MONTREAL – Rouge FM

CJLW-FM MONTREAL – Rouge FM

CJLW-FM MONTREAL – Rouge FM

CJLW-FM MONTREAL – Rouge FM

CJLW-FM MONTREAL – Rouge FM
Radio stations


CJMT-FM MONTREAL


CJUH-FM QUEBEC CITY


CJYK-FM MONTREAL


CKX-FM PLESSISVILLE


CRLB-FM QUEBEC CITY


CROK-FM MONTREAL


CFCF-FM RIMOUSKI – 93.3 FM

Power: 4,000 watts on 105.1 MHz. Co. Name: Bell Media. Pres Vincent Dufour; Dir-Admn Maggie Lapierre; Receptionist Michel Clavet. Web: www.rockdetente.com

CFTW-FM QUEBEC CITY – Rock Delétour 107.5


CHPL-FM MONTREAL


CBOO-FM QUEBEC CITY – NRJ 98.9


CJSQ-FM RIMOUSKI – Rock Détente 102.9


CJYO-FM MONTREAL

RADIO STATIONS

CJCH-FM ST-MALOIN
Power: 1,500 watts day on 98.9 MHz
115 rue Saint-Hilaire ST-MALOIN Q-C G3X 4M6
Tel: 506 732-3334 Fax: 506 732-3335 E-mail: info@cjch.qc.ca. Web: www.cjch.ca
Co. Name: Radio Acadia Inc.
CJCR-FM ST-MALOIN – The Groove 98.9
Power: 100,000 watts on 98.9 MHz
630 rue St-Jean ST-MALOIN Q-C G3X 4M6
Tel: 506 852-3351 Fax: 506 852-3353 E-mail: radio@cjcr.qc.ca. Web: www.cjcr.ca
Co. Name: Radio Curieuse
CJFT-FM ST-MALOIN – 98.9 FM
Power: 97.9 300 watts on 97.9 MHz
30 rue Smith South ST-MALOIN Q-C G3X 4M6
Tel: 506 732-3211 Fax: 506 732-3212 E-mail: info@cjft.qc.ca. Web: www.cjft.qc.ca
Co. Name: Acadia Radio Canada Inc.
CJHJ-FM ST-MALOIN – Lite FM 106.3
Power: 100,000 watts on 106.3 MHz
300 rue St-Jean ST-MALOIN Q-C G3X 4M6
Tel: 506 852-3213 Fax: 506 852-3214 E-mail: info@cjhj.qc.ca. Web: www.cjhj.qc.ca
Co. Name: Radio Curieuse
CJHJ-FM ST-MALOIN – Lite FM 106.3
Power: 500 watts day on 106.3 MHz
4025 rue St-Jean ST-MALOIN Q-C G3X 4M6
Tel: 514 696-5962 E-mail: 910.9@radio-canada.ca. Web: www.radio-canada.ca
Co. Name: Radio Curieuse
CJLQ-FM ST-MALOIN – 106.3 FM
Power: 500 watts day on 106.3 MHz
4025 rue St-Jean ST-MALOIN Q-C G3X 4M6
Tel: 514 696-5962 E-mail: 910.9@radio-canada.ca. Web: www.radio-canada.ca
Co. Name: Radio Curieuse
CJLQ-FM ST-MALOIN – 106.3 FM
Power: 500 watts day on 106.3 MHz
4025 rue St-Jean ST-MALOIN Q-C G3X 4M6
Tel: 514 696-5962 E-mail: 910.9@radio-canada.ca. Web: www.radio-canada.ca
Co. Name: Radio Curieuse
NOVA SCOTIA

CHOM-AM AMHERST

Power: 1,000 watts on 950 kHz

902
506-627-3875 E-mail: cbchom@cbcbroadcasting.ca. Web: www.cbcb.ca

Co. Name: Atlantic Broadccasting Ltd.

Pres Robert Pace; Ops Mgr Mike Mitchell; Gen Sls Mgr Andrew Johnson; News/Dir Nancy Waugh; Prog Mgr Kathy Bodnarchuk; Prod Mgr Mike Halverson; Chief Eng/Tech Dir Rodney McQuade; Traffic Mgr Deanna Carter; Music Dir Amanda Misner; News Dir Rich Harner; Promo Coord Matt Mader; Creative Mgr Amanda Brule; News/Sports Dir Nick Yorston; Prog Mgr John Wiles Format: Classic Rock. Est: 1965. News Serv Affil: BN. Last updated Mar 2011.

CJRQ-FM HALIFAX – Q104 FM

Power: 100,000 watts on 101.9 MHz

506-453-5130 Fax: 902-453-5274 E-mail: q104fm@rogersmedia.com. Web: www.q104fm.ca

Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc.


CHBU-FM NEW GLASHOW – Cape Breton Radio

Power: 100,000 watts on 91.9 MHz

506-564-1873 E-mail: mail@capebretonradio.com. Web: www.capebretonradio.com

Co. Name: MacBroadcasting Limited


CBKU-AM CAPE HORN – Classic Rock

Power: 1,000 watts on 1140 kHz

30

16-06-15 1:56 PM

Rogers Media Inc.


CBKU-FM CAPE HORN – Classic Rock

Power: 1,000 watts on 1140 kHz

30

16-06-15 1:56 PM

Rogers Media Inc.

HHB Communications Canada Limited

HHB Canada – Broadcast and Systems Division
Exclusive Canadian distributor for:

Adam Audio – Professional studio loudspeakers

ATC – High resolution professional studio monitors

Calrec – Broadcast audio consoles and systems

CEDAR Audio - Professional real-time audio restoration processing

Coles - Studio and broadcast microphones

Dan Dugan Sound Design – Automated mixing solutions

Direct Out Technologies – MADI solutions

Junger Audio – Broadcast processing

Merging Technologies – Pyramix digital audio workstation, Ovation multiformat playout system, network compatible AD-DA converters

Rupert Neve Designs – World class audio processing

Universal Audio - Audio processing, UAD-2 DSP cards, Apollo audio interfaces

HHB Communications Canada Ltd • 260 King St. East, STE 205 • Toronto, Ontario M5A 4L5
Tel: 416-867-9000 • Fax: 416-867-1080 • e-mail: sales@hhbcanada.com • http://www.hhbcanada.com
EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURERS/DISTRIBUTORS/DEALERS

Rep Mi Perel, Tech Rep Mi Vesna.
My Rep: PHY. Sales: Mike Scarano. Tel: Tele/Telem.
Products: Tun-key solutions: Monochrome video editing, Digital Audio Workstations (for Music Industry, Post-production & Broadcast), Fiber channel storage, Fiber optic transmission, 
Video Systems, Video Conferencing, Broadcast Communication, MPS-encoder, video CD authoring, interactive kiosks Application.

CBS Appliance Systems Inc.
3901 Mayfair Rd Waukesha Wisconsin 53188.
636-831-0313 Fax: 636-831-1832 E-mail: sales@cbssystems.com.

CHIP GRANT GROUP INC.
3485 Kennedy Blvd Burlington ON L7V 3L7.
800-361-0313 Fax: 905-633-0202 E-mail: chipgrantgroup@oic.com.

CHRISTIE DIGITAL SYSTEMS CANADA INC.
1000 Bloor St West Suite 507.
416-923-1055 Fax: 416-923-1057 E-mail: sales-canada@christiedigital.com.

Christine J. Sedlak and collaboration solutions Company offering diverse solutions
for business, education and entertainment.
Christie is a single source manufacturer of a variety of display technologies, offering solutions for broadcast, cinema, live events and entertainment.

CITRINEGO CORPORATION
126 W Main St Suite 1147.
631-482-6650 Fax: 603-845-2026 E-mail: americas@cyxcon.com.

CJD John adapts CPD Dan Johnson; CVPJ John; CMM/Mark; Mr. McGirt.

Broadcast Systems & Equipment Inc.
5250 Finch Ave E Unit 2-3
Mark Gederman
800-690-8868
633-850-2745 Fax: 647-869-8102 E-mail: info@bsep.com.

COAXIAL ELECTRONICS LTD.
214-700 Lincoln Ave E 7522.
214-761-3161 Fax: 214-350-3055 E-mail: sales@coaxial.com.

CONECTIC.
1-302 Plymouth Rd Suite 5B.
800-361-0314 Fax: 905-633-0202 E-mail: info@coaxial.com.

CRISTIE LIGHTVISION LTD.
2910 Deerside Rd
243-1101 E-mail: coaxial@apk.net. Web: www.coaxial.com.

CRYSALIS CUSTOM CASE CO. LTD.
50-99 Brock Pickering ON L1W 1C9.
905-837-6740 Fax: 905-837-6740 E-mail: sales@crystalcase.ca.
Web: www.cystalcase.ca.

MY Rep: Pete. Products: A-TX heavy duty, medium duty, lightweight; cars, high tech.

COAXIAL NETWORKS INC.
6800 Lake Abram Dr Mitchelldale Ont M1E 4L1.
905-302-2045 Fax: 440-291-1159 E-mail: cox@coxinternet.com.

Dir/Mgr Greg Gliedman.

D-SRX.Radio-over-fiber system (transmitter), RX-RX, distributed
metroplex for rigid and long cable, panel mounted wattmeters, termination RJ-45
jackets to 200’, attenuators, PRX Distribution, filters (low pass, band pass
and high pass), direct-drive contact cleaners, detector, fiber couplers.

Last updated Mar 2015.

COBBIT DIGITAL INC.
5066 Sles/Mktg Coord Sharon Gigliotti.
800-361-0315 Fax: 905-633-0202 E-mail: info@coaxial.com.

Dir/Mgr Greg Gliedman.

CUSTOM BROADCASTER.
1580 rue Beaulac Saint-Laurent QC H4R 2Z6.
514-377-3861 Fax: 514-377-3861 E-mail: info@custom.com.

Dir/Mgr Greg Gliedman.

DAV COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS LTD.
7367 rue Beaulac Saint-Laurent QC H4R 2Z6.
514-377-3861 Fax: 514-377-3861 E-mail: info@custom.com.

Dir/Mgr Greg Gliedman.

DAV COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS LTD.
6900 De Gruchy Blvd
256-990-4000 Fax: 690-047-0171 E-mail: info@custom.com.

Dir/Mgr Greg Gliedman.

DAV TRONICS
9110 62nd Ave SW
256-990-4000 Fax: 690-047-0171 E-mail: info@custom.com.

Dir/Mgr Greg Gliedman.

DEON TECH CORPORATION
152-549 Main St West
256-990-4000 Fax: 690-047-0171 E-mail: info@custom.com.

Dir/Mgr Greg Gliedman.

DESIGN & CONCEPTS.
126 W Main St Suite 1147.
631-482-6650 Fax: 603-845-2026 E-mail: americas@cyxcon.com.

CHRISTINE J. Sedlak and collaboration solutions Company offering diverse solutions
for business, education and entertainment.
Christie is a single source manufacturer of a variety of display technologies, offering solutions for broadcast, cinema, live events and entertainment.

CITRINEGO CORPORATION
126 W Main St Suite 1147.
631-482-6650 Fax: 603-845-2026 E-mail: americas@cyxcon.com.

CJD John adapts CPD Dan Johnson; CVPJ John; CMM/Mark; Mr. McGirt.

Broadcast Systems & Equipment Inc.
5250 Finch Ave E Unit 2-3
Mark Gederman
800-690-8868
633-850-2745 Fax: 647-869-8102 E-mail: info@bsep.com.

COAXIAL ELECTRONICS LTD.
214-700 Lincoln Ave E 7522.
214-761-3161 Fax: 214-350-3055 E-mail: sales@coaxial.com.

CONECTIC.
1-302 Plymouth Rd Suite 5B.
800-361-0314 Fax: 905-633-0202 E-mail: info@coaxial.com.

CRYSALIS CUSTOM CASE CO. LTD.
50-99 Brock Pickering ON L1W 1C9.
905-837-6740 Fax: 905-837-6740 E-mail: sales@crystalcase.ca.
Web: www.cystalcase.ca.

MY Rep: Pete. Products: A-TX heavy duty, medium duty, lightweight; cars, high tech.
EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURERS/DISTRIBUTORS/DEALERS

RYAN PRO

3303-3500 Goddard Rd.

1-519-759-3085

Fax: 1-519-759-3086

info@gcidistribution.com

www.gcidistribution.com

GCI DISTRIBUTION INC.

330 Sir Isaac Brock St, Ottawa ON K1N 9C8

613-743-0400

Fax: 613-743-0403

info@gcidistribution.com

www.gcidistribution.com

HHB COMMUNICATIONS CANADA LTD.

120-205 10 St SE, Ottawa ON K1N 8L5

613-837-1400 Ext. 444

Fax: 613-837-1444

HHB@hhbcanada.com

www.hhbcanada.com

HHB Distribution

1805-368 Dufferin St. Toronto ON M6K 1Z2

416-923-7424 Fax: 416-923-7424 ext. 746

email:sales@hhbcanada.com

www.hhbcanada.com

HHB DISTRIBUTION INC.

1805-368 Dufferin St. Toronto ON M6K 1Z2

416-923-7424 Fax: 416-923-7424 ext. 746

email:sales@hhbcanada.com
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416-923-7424 Fax: 416-923-7424 ext. 746

email:sales@hhbcanada.com

www.hhbcanada.com

HHB DISTRIBUTION INC.

1805-368 Dufferin St. Toronto ON M6K 1Z2

416-923-7424 Fax: 416-923-7424 ext. 746

email:sales@hhbcanada.com

www.hhbcanada.com

HHB DISTRIBUTION INC.
EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURERS/DISTRIBUTORS/DEALERS

Last updated Sep 2015.

TELESYSTEMS INC.
3-600 Budhia Ji Rd Toronto ON M2C 2G4
1-306-251-1414 Fax: 306-251-1411 E-mail: sales@telesystems.com Web: www.telesystems.com
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TELEVISION STATIONS

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

CFXK-TV YELLOWKNIFE
Power: 1,200 watts video on Channel 18
PO Box 100 5th St Main Yellowknife NT X1A 2G2. Locations: 5602 Forrest Dr., Yellowknife NT X1A 2L4.

Co. Name: CBC/Radio-Canada.
Color Facilities: Network Feed, Mobile Units
Last updated Sep 2015.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

CHAN-TV BURNABY – Global BC
Power: Channel 1 Analog 150,500 BC CTV Channel 32 48,000
7060 Enterprise St Burnaby BC V5A 1Y7.

Co. Name: Jim Pattison Broadcast Group LP.
Color Facilities: VTR Color, Mobile Units
Est: 1961. Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units
Last updated Feb 2015.

CFCF-TV VANCOUVER
Power: 400 watts audio, 4,000 watts video on Channel 4
7451 Imperial St Burnaby BC V5J 3S9.

Co. Name: OMNI Television – A Div of Rogers Broadcasting.
Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units
Est: 1957. Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units
Last updated Mar 2015.

CINK-TV KELOWNA – Global Okanagan
Power: 370 watts audio, 3,700 watts video on Channel 2
342 Louis Ave Kelowna BC V1Y 6J.

Co. Name: Shaw Media Inc. – Div. of Shaw Communications Inc.
Color Facilities: Network Feed, Mobile Units
Last updated Sep 2015.

CFK-TV PRINCE GEORGE
Power: 460 watts audio, 4,600 watts video on Channel 2
1610 1st Ave Prince George BC V2R 1A4.

Co. Name: Jim Pattison Broadcast Group LP.
Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units
Est: 1962. Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units
Last updated Oct 2014.

CCH-U-TV SYRUP – Joytv
Power: 16,000 watts
304-666-1125 St Surrey BC V5S 2Y7.

Co. Name: Cudd Media.
Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units

CFXK-TV TERRACE
Power: 1.36 kW audio, 1.98 watts video on Channel 3 (CIBC affil.)
4625 Louis Ave Terrace BC V0E 1S4.

Co. Name: CBC/Radio-Canada.
Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units
Est: 1962. Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units
Last updated Sep 2015.

CBUT-TV VANCOUVER
Power: 105,000 watts video on Channel 10 – French
700 Hamilton St Vancouver BC V6B 2P5.

Co. Name: CBC/Radio-Canada.
Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units
Est: 1923. Color Facilities: Local Live Units
Last updated Aug 2015.

CHEK MEDIA GROUP – CHEK NEWS
Power: 15,000 watts audio, 150,000 watts video on Channel 6 (Global affil.)
750 Kings Rd Victoria BC V8J 1A2.
TELEVISION STATIONS

CITV-TELEVISION STATIONS

Sls Mgr Greg Campbell; Community Rel Coord Brieta Pielak; Exec Asst Louise Co. Name: Shaw Media Inc. – Div. of Shaw Communications Inc. 403 Est: 1975. Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units

CIBCO-TORONTO

Channel 6 Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units Last updated Mar 2019. Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. VP/Gen Mgr Tom Haggarty; VP-Ops Broadcast Frank Bruno; Sr VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik Gfn: Rep: Canadian Television Sales, New York, NY. Co. Name: Shaw Media Inc. – Div. of Shaw Communications Inc. VP-Dir-Bus Dev Greg McLelland; VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik

CBXFT-TORONTO

Channel 7 Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units Last updated Jun 2009. Co. Name: Shaw Media Inc. – Div. of Shaw Communications Inc. Sr VP-Dir-Bus Dev Greg McLelland; VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik

CJBK-TORONTO

Channel 8 Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units Last updated Jan 2015. Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. VP/Gen Mgr Tom Haggarty; VP-Ops Broadcast Frank Bruno; Sr VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik Gfn: Rep: Canadian Television Sales, New York, NY. Co. Name: Shaw Media Inc. – Div. of Shaw Communications Inc. VP-Dir-Bus Dev Greg McLelland; VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik

CKB-WINNIPEG

Channel 10 Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units Last updated Dec 2009. Co. Name: CBC/Radio-Canada. VP-Legacy Works Andrew Janik; VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik Gfn: Rep: Canadian Television Sales, New York, NY. Co. Name: Shaw Media Inc. – Div. of Shaw Communications Inc. VP-Dir-Bus Dev Greg McLelland; VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik

CKB-ALBERTA

Channel 11 Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units Last updated Jun 2009. Co. Name: CBC/Radio-Canada. VP-Legacy Works Andrew Janik; VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik Gfn: Rep: Canadian Television Sales, New York, NY. Co. Name: Shaw Media Inc. – Div. of Shaw Communications Inc. VP-Dir-Bus Dev Greg McLelland; VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik

CFTK-HAMILTON

Channel 12 Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units Last updated Jul 2015. Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. VP/Gen Mgr Tom Haggarty; VP-Ops Broadcast Frank Bruno; Sr VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik Gfn: Rep: Canadian Television Sales, New York, NY. Co. Name: Shaw Media Inc. – Div. of Shaw Communications Inc. VP-Dir-Bus Dev Greg McLelland; VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik

CFTK-VIC/BRITISH COLUMBIA

Channel 13 Color Facilities: Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units Last updated Dec 2009. Co. Name: Rogers Media Inc. VP-Legacy Works Andrew Janik; VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik Gfn: Rep: Canadian Television Sales, New York, NY. Co. Name: Shaw Media Inc. – Div. of Shaw Communications Inc. VP-Dir-Bus Dev Greg McLelland; VP-Media Acquisitions/Global Sched Phil Piazza; Sr Mgr Geo Mike Gordon; Sr Dir-Bus Ops Andrew Janik
**TELEVISION STATIONS**

**3CIX/CTV SUDBURY – CTV Northern Ontario**

- **Est:** 1978.
- **Network Admin:** Steve Snow
- **VP/Gen Mgr:** Richard Gray
- **Gen Sls Mgr:** Dan Champagne
- **Dir-Eng/Info Tech:** Robert Edgley
- **Commun Mgr:** Netta Rondinelli

**3CIX/CTV SUDBURY – CTV Northern Ontario**

- **Web:** northernontario.ctvnews.ca
- **Cdn Rep:** Network Admin Steve Snow
- **Fax:** 705-759-7783
- **E-mail:** timminsnews@bellmedia.ca

**CIVC/CTV TOWNSHIP – CTV Northern Ontario**

- **Est:** 1971.
- **Network Feed, Local Live Units, Mobile Units**

**CIVC/CTV TOWNSHIP – CTV Northern Ontario**

- **Web:** www.cbc.ca/toronto
- **Fax:** 705-759-7783
- **E-mail:** timminsnews@bellmedia.ca
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---

**STOP OUT OF TOWN SHOPPING...**

*Keep retail dollars in your market where you can control them*
Bring the story to life with real-time, relevant videos from Canada’s trusted news leader

With a significant increase in the consumption of online news video and a growing number of people accessing news video weekly, more and more broadcasters are relying on real-time, bilingual multimedia storytelling from Canada’s most trusted news source.

To help you increase audience engagement and ad revenue, The Canadian Press complements its articles, audio, photos and graphics with fully produced HD news videos that can be used as-is, and edited or raw footage that can be used on-air or online in your own video stories.

CONTACT US TODAY FOR A FREE TRIAL to see first-hand how real-time news videos can help captivate your audience!

THE CANADIAN PRESS

1.866.294.NEWS (6397)
sales@thecanadianpress.com

CANADA’S TRUSTED NEWS LEADER
At Sony, we’re committed to providing every level of production with the best possible creative tools. That’s why all these cameras deliver the phenomenal exposure latitude and color gamut of Sony’s proprietary image sensors. Plus the power of our image processors, the efficiency of our codecs, clever ergonomics and a choice of Sony’s lenses optimized for moving pictures. From the full-frame 4K of the a7S II to the 8K capability of the F65, we bring the science. You bring the art.

Meet them all at www.sonybiz.ca